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The Kanlng of Caln17 In the lllncla of llodernlata. Bil 
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,Ocifanbel, luiUen I Wntcn. 1!. ff il r &ting er. 

The :Meaning of Calvary in the Minds of 
:Modernists.* 

Tho Christ of Modernism lms been "mndo in Germany," at the 
German univcrsitic , nnd it hos token about a hundred ycors to make 
him. Tho ono book thnt recounts the genesis of tho Modernists' Christ 
with fulncss and incerity has been written by Albert Schweitzer and 
bears the titlo Vo11, B cimar11s zu lVrede. (A ECCOnd edition appeared 
in 1013, bearing the title Oescl&ichte dcr Leben--Jesu -Foncliung.) 
This book wo published in on English tronslotion in 1010, but under 
a new title, Tl,e Quest of tlie Hi stori cal Jesus. Schwoitzer 8113'8 of 
tho Germon nttempt to produce the modcmist Christ: 'IJt is impos
siblo to ovel'CStimoto tho value of what Germon research upon the 
lifo of J e us ]10s occom1,li lied. It is a uniquely grcot expression of 
sinoorit,y, ono of tl10 most significant events in tl10 wl1olo mental and 
spiritual life of humanity." (Engl tr., p. 307.) 

Another book wl1ich it is well to rend in order to understand the 
method by which Germon unh•crsity research works is that of J. T. 
Mertz, Riatory of Europaa1l Tli,011gl&t in tlio Ninotaonlli, Century. 
It wos publi bed in Edinburgh, 1806-1012, in scvero.l volumes. This 
book depicts in the first volume tl1e ''life of unsurposscd intellectual 
intcn ity" which tbe German unh•e rsity profC!!sor is enabled to lend, 
no matter whet11 r his domain of re cnrch is science or histo17, 
philosophy or theology. Methods ond moons ore the some in CVOl'J 
department. Presumably strict ond correct reosoning, worked out 
with inexorable logic to the lost legitimate conclusion, no matter what 
tho result moy prove to be in the end, is tho order nnd plan of work. 
Among tho theologians at tl1e Germon universities, circles of con
gcniol minds nro formed who work for o uniform object nnd are 
11cxtrcmoly sensitive to each other's influence" nnd lmve their "eyes 
directed mo.inly upon the work of those who nro like-minded with them
aelves" ond with whom they hove built up o. well-connected system of 
intercommunication. 

Those circles hnve frequently been called "schools." For instance, 
we hovo 

hcord 
of tho Tuebingen and tho Erlnngen schools. Thq 

• Publlal1ed by request. 
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88 Tbe lleaniug of Calft1'7 In the lllnda of Uodcrnleta. 

watch each other cloH]y and in publiahing their vieWll may tab 
notice of the views of othen in curt footnotce or pnrenthesce like 
theae: "Gege11 Biut:1al," "fur Haniac'I.: ," etc. But they may alll, 
comple~ ignore, oven atudiou~ ignore, important viowa of otberl, 
Whenevor thi1 happem, there ii the dovil to pay in scientific journal
i■m; for each ignoring i1 a delibernto rebuff nnd bringa out keen 
reaentment. Sometime■ tho repartee becomes so vicious that the 
theological menapry is tumed into o. eago of spitfire wildcats. The 
whole ■eientifie coterie of thcologiana is nn nrmed comp of Ishma· 
elite■, 

overy 
man'• bond being turned agninst every other's. 

The effort to build up tho Obrist of Modernism stnrts in O"lt1rl 
cue with two auumptions which are basic nnd essential to the entire 
JDOTement: 1) Doiq in the proper senso of tho term cnnnot poBBib]J 
be predicated of Jesus Ohrilt; Ho must simply bo token ns n historical 
:figure that looms in tho annals of our roeo; 2) tho occurrence of 
genuine miracles, properly so called, is impoBB ible. For miracles lie 
out■ide of the scientific eirelo of reasoning nnd do not nnswer to 
■eientiflo formulas and laws. 

With these two postulates firmly fixed in t11eir mind , :Moderniat■ 
begin to examine the Now Testament records of tho lifo of Jesus. 

The queation that interest■ them is not the question wl1ctbcr tho test 
of the recorda is authentic, whether that which l10 s been written down 
ii a true account of what baa actually occurred, but whether it would 
according to tho lawa of scieneo hove occurred na sot down. The 
recorder may have been o. sincere person, but be mny hovo been 
unscientifically billled by his onthusiostio odmirntion for bis subject, 
or he may have written from o. low level of information; bo mny hove 

written with tbo innocence of ignorance; ho mny lmve locked the 
abiliq to 1ift evidence; ho may hove written out of n prnctienl trnnce, 
a mental delusion, nnd so on. In other words, whnt interest■ 
l{odernilta in the Biblienl biographies of Obrist ia not tcxt unl, or 
Lower, Criticism, but criticiam of tho thought nnd teaching of the 
recorder■, or Higher Criticism. 

Thia Higher Criticiam at one timo constructed wl1nt ''°ns known 
as "tho liberal Jeaus." William Douglns Mnckenzio, president of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, has cl1orncterized this liberal Jesus 
of the l!oderniata 11 as a prophet and reformer wl10 rondo no divine 
claim■, whoae worda were confusedly preserved in tradition nnd re
corded in aucoeaaive documenta out of which nt Inst the present gospels 
were fuhioned. J'e11111 Uled the current Jewish religious conceptions, 
but ■haped them to be inatrumenta of His own elenr in sight into the 
Fatherhood of God and Hie 1trong grup on the true moral principles 
which must guide men in religi0111 and socinl conduct." (ERE, 
7,M7a.) 

This 
liberal 

Jesus has been painted with varying lineaments h1' 
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The 'Meaning of Caln17 In t.ho Kinda of Kodernhta. 87 

Wemle, who ■till believe■ that Jesus po111eaed a euperhuman con
eoioumeu, which, however, cannot be defined and which did not pze
Yent Him 

from committing grave errors; 
b7 N. Schmidt (The PnpJi,at 

of NUGretl.), who know■ J'esu1 "only aa a prophet whoeo character of 
pure eolf-eacrifice and faith in God ha■ proved tho bigheet eource of 
impiratioD down to this day'' (ERE, 1oid.); and by G. B. Foster 
(The Finali'1, of tho Olwi~tian, Religion), who baa simply 1wallowed 
whole what J. Weiaa, Wernlc, and Bousaet wrote, and aota it boforo 
the world aa tho lost word OD J esua Obrist, ot which oll further 
thought must atop. 

Now, there ia oDo great fault to be found with this Jeaua: He 
never existed inn personal reality; He is not n historic figure at all. 

Tho men who stnrted tl10 "Quest of tho Historicol Jesus" have only 
produced n fouey of their pbilosopbicol imoginntion. For the English 
trnnalotion of Wcrnlc's book F. 0. Burkitt wrote tl10 preface. In it 
he aaya: "F ew except professed students know wl1ot o protean and 
kaleidoscopic figure this 'Jesus of History' is. The stubborn facts 
remain thnt J esus know Himself ns Mcssioh, as unique Son of God 
nod Hend 0£ tho kingdom of God nnd that tho Christion Church 
sprang from tl1e disciples who by His own sclf-mnnifestntion in 
these supcrlmmou rolntions pnsscd into a now rouge of experience in 
n new con ciou nc s of the power of God." (ERE, ibid., col. 6.) 

Somo of tl1e nd,•oco tes of the liberal Jesus hn,•o pushed their 
conclusions to tho extreme of entirely denying His existence. They 
hold thnt J esus is n mythicnl personality nround whom have been 
grouped religious idcns thnt were forming in the popular mind. 
Christianity, t11cso men believe, arose os a syncretiatie religion, which 
took o,•c r from former religions certain ingredients. A cc rtnin person 
was needed around wl1om all tl1c e borrowed elements could be thrown, 
and populor inney invented on ideal Christ as the revolntion of God. 
J es us is to them only a legendary hero, like Dietrich of Bern in Ger
man mytl1ology. This view was started by Gunkel and worked out b7 
Drews, ngnin t whom Gructzmncher wrote hia scathing treatise lat 
daa libcral o Jeg uabild. moclernV In Engli b this view was propounded 
by W. B. Smitl1. 

It used to be port of the :Modernist vie,v of Christ to claim that 
the teaching of Jesus l1od reference only to the present life and aimed 
at no aupcrnnturol kingdom of God. Jcaua' teaching wna taken to be 
a Dieueitueligion,, not a Jotr1oit1roligion. "What He held must have 
been the view that the kingship of God the Fnther over human aoula 
is to be conceived and realized wholly within the conditions of this 
life. If He apoko any words about a future life, He must have spoken 
u all human beings speak of that matter, in terms of faith and hope, 
without any peculiar authority arising from a superhuman coneciom
neu." (::Mackenzie, Z. c., p. M7.) 
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88 The lleanlllg of Calftl'J' ha the lllnds of llodarnl1ta. 

This 'riew, of course, could not be harmonized with the escba· 
tological 18Yinp of J' esus. He spoke not only occru1iona.lly IJlcl 
vaguely of the life to come, but referred to it in terms of striking 
force and with much detail nnd delivered whole discoul'ilCII on tho end 
of the present world and tho new life in tho kingdom of His Father, 
l[odorni1t1 wore forced to accept "tho escbntologicnl 'J esU1," who 
"spenlm of tho kingdom of God aa n.enr nt hnnd nnd is t11in.king of 
a catastrophic, 1upernnturnl act of God in which Ho will aharo 111 its 
111preme organ and controller, by which tho nnturnl life of mm will 
bo submerged and a new universe be established." (:Mnckcnsie, l. c.) 
But, sticking 1tubbomly to their two bnsic presuppositions mentioned 
before, they decided to treat the cscbntologieal elements in the teach
ing of Jesus aa "an i11U1ionnry element in His consciousness," but 
admitted that through tltls illusion in 'Jesus "tl10 divine spirit bad 
seized upon tho course of human history ond given men tho nssurnnce 
of God'• love" (ltnckensic.) In other words, tho belief in God's 10\'8 
which Jesus taught nnd which 1101 so u tterly changed men's nnturol 
view of their relation to God hos flown from on ont11u sinatic idcn in 
Jesus' mind, but is nothing else thnn n bcnuti!ul foJ,a, 11ior9a11a. 

l£odornism in theology endeavors con tnntly to remain in closest 
touch with the findings of the two great modern sciences which deal 
with the l1igheat forms of tho pbenomcnn of hi tory, biology and 
psychology. Biology wrestles with tl1e sphinxicnl probl m, Whnt is 
really life, and whnt is the process of its c,•olution ¥ Wl1cnce docs it 
spring, ond whither does it lend! J.>syehology trie s to g raap tho work
ings of intellect and will in man, to define l1is mcntnl condition.a, hia 
COD.BCiouancu, 1ubconacio111ness, and subtrncon ciousn ThC!i8 
term.a, which arc current in the sciences, nro not absolutely fixed, but 
8BIUIDO new meanings na tho research of tl10 cicntists ms to yield 
new results. During tbo lost quarter of n century they ha" o been 
struggling with :Morton Prince's claim tlmt porsonnlity con become 
disaociated and that human consciousn is o complex thing with 
various centers and nn intricate interPlny between these ccntera. The 
situation in these soionccs is really quite confused. 

Now, the personalicy of 'Jesus, every pbn o·f Hi life, His in
camation, His inner life, aro continually being mcusurcd against 
tho findings of biology and psychology, with the result thnt sucb on 
event Ill tho person of God entering into n human organism and 
living a human life causes an ominous slinking of scientific l1cnda. 
Thia skepticism becomes still more pronounced when tho mission 
of Obrist i1 considered, which ia involved in His ineornntion. For 
according to the uniform teaching of tho Bible, 'J csus assumed the 
nature of a human being that Ho might lend n vicarious human life 
among men nnd that He migbt have a body that could dio n vicarious 
human death. He came, Ill He declared, "to givo His lifo n ransom" 
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Tho Ka.nlng of CalYary ill tho Mhlcla of Kodernlata. 89 

for men. Thi■ truth i■ echoed re■onantl;r through tho New Te■ta
ment: "Goel wa■ in Ohri■t, reconciling the world unto Him■elf." It 

i■ the rea■on why all tho apostles of Ohri■t who have loft 111 writings 
empha■iao both tho ■inlessness of Ohri■t a■ a lamb without blcmi■h 
and without ■pot and His crucifixion 01 a malefactor. 

With thi■ miaaion of Obrist, even as with tho incarnation of the 
only-begotten Son of God from which that mission results, lloderni■ts 

can do notl1ing. Tl10 fundnmontnl idea in the Biblical teaching re
prding tho rcconcilintion of God to tl10 sinner is, on tho ono bond, tho 
imputation of tho guilt of mankind to tho sinless nnd impeccable 
Ohri■t nnd, on tl10 other hand, tho imputation of tho righteousness of 
Ohri■t to tho sinner, so that Christ is n sinner by proxy nnd tl1c sinner 
i■ righteous by proxy. Poul is tho most eloquent exponent of tl1is rec
oncilintion in the New Tetnment: "God hath mode Him to be sin for 
us who knew no sin that we might be mode tho righteousness of God 
in Him.'' This teaching :Modernists pronounce absolutely untenable 
because unethicnl. Responsibility nod guilt, tl1ey say, cannot be 
shifted from one to another, neither cnn merit nod virtuousness be 
tmmferrcd from ooo to another. Modernists argue thnt one or more 
persons may indeed be made to suffer tl10 effects of some ono elso's 
wrong-doing, 0\1011 ae they eon becomo the bcnoficiorics of some one 
eho's woll-doing; but the netual evil or good deed ahvoys remains 
attacl1cd only to the person of tbo actor nnd can never be lodged in 
llllY other IlCrson. 

Accordingly, t110 lfoderuist argument insists, liko the Sociniana 
four centuries ago, thot whatover righteou ness Jesus oecumuloted in 
His lifo Ho needed :£or Himself; for, being moo, Ho wos under the 
same obligation ns ouy other man to live in strict conformity with 
every cthicnl norm. Even if He wi heel to aid His lesa fortunate 
fellow-men with Hi righteou ness, He could not; for while Ho had 
oll rightcou n , Ho hnd none to gi\•e away. As a moral human being, 
u a member of Hi Churcl1, and as a citizen in tho commonwealth 
Ho wos in duty bound to obey every low of moral, ecclesiostical, and 
&OCial conduct. Tbo fulfilment of nll those lows would indeed con
■titute Him IlCrfcetly righteous, but no one else. 

Supposing that n Modernist might grant, for tho sake of the ar
gument, that substitution of one person for another were possible in 
a moral issue, 110 would insist, I think, that tlie substitution could be 
for only one person at a time, nnd for that time Christ would have 
to live His perfect life over ngnin for that one person and then repeat 
the tuk for tho next person, and the next, and the next, and ao on. 
Of course, in every generation Obrist would substitute only for one 
person, and the next would not be benefited by Hi■ vicarious living 
and 

dying. 
Moreover, Christ's own life would hove to continue 

through all generations, which is inconceivable. Or if by some un-
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known arrangement Hia vicarioua living and dying could be made 
available for each human being that has ever lived, is now living, and 
will in the future live on earth at the rate, any, of thirt;y-tbree JeUS
His own span of life-for each individual, that would require an 
impossible length of time. For instance, in 10519 the population of 
tho earth was l,899,8'18,868 persona. Substituting for tl1cse alone the 
lifo of Obrist would havo to extend through 051,606,086,14.4 years, and 
that would not toke caro of the unnumbered billions of human beinp 
that have lived boforo 1029 nnd of tho unnumbered billions that Jll81 
live after 19519. Tho only other wa:, out of tho dilemmn would be to 
naumo 11 multitude of redeemers equal to tho multitude of human 
beings. So you see, an:,a the l£odernist, tho substitution tbcor:, is 

mathemaucall:, and pb:,aicnlly impossible. 
A subsidiary argument against tho vicarious character of Obrist'& 

suffering nnd death, in particular, is built up from tho eternity of the 
punishment for 11 moral fault., and tho Bible itself is cited in support 
of it. Tho torments of tJ1e wicked arc without end. So the conscience 
of man ond the teaching of Scripture tc tifics. Now, Obri t' ufler
ing terminated; it woe in point of time finite. H ow, then, cnn this 
finite suffering be substituted for the 'infinite retribution thnt awaits 
wrong-doers t 

In this manner tho logic, t-ho thinking processes, of tl10 natural 
mind of man are hurling themscl\'CS like the console s surf of tho 
ocean tides against the firm teaching of tho Scrip tur es of the Chris
tian Church on which tho Rock of Ages gl oms o,1cr the dorkling 
waters. The verdict of these minds on the idcn of n redemption of 
mankind by tho vicarious atonement for their guilt by n inglo in
dividual is that it is preposterous to a k intelligen t m n to accept 
such a proposition. It is to them nothing but "fool ishnc ." 

But the Christian view of that remarkable life wl1iclt wos t-0rmi
nated 80 ignominiously on Calvary is nttacked by :M odernists from 
mother angle. The:, charge that the process of redemption by means 
of tho vicarious Jiving nnd dying makes salvation alt ogeth er legnlistic. 
Thia plan of salvation, they point out, starts with tl1e first human pair 
breaking the I.nw of God and thereby coming under the curse of 
God and incurring His temporal and eternal displcnsurc. Tho plan 
aaumea an angry and vengeful God, who demands full satisfaction 
for the affront offered Him b:, the breaking of His holy nnd inviolable 
Law. He is 80 utterly forgetful of His own essential nttributes of 
mercy, loving-kindness, and readinCBS to forgive thnt Ho becomes 
a fierce, rolentlCSB euctor of a recompense due Him, a hard Shylock 
demanding his pound of flesh. He measures tho righteousness of His 
own Son against ever:, iota nnd tittle of His Law to see whether it is 
a full equivalent for that righteoumeu which man must render to 
Him, and only when Hia anpr has been full:, appenscd, does Ho let 
IO of His wrath and admit the sinner to His fnvor. 
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There ia, l£odernista claim, not a grain of Go■pel in all this 
plan. It wipes out the God of love, the God of fatberb' compaaaion, 
the God of comfort to the stricken heart, and substitute& for it 
a hideous, man-eating ogre, a cruel Deity, worse than any of the ap
palling monsters which pagan religions have invented. :Moreover, it 
is aaaerted thnt by this plan the restoration of the sinner to tho divine 
favor becomes a pure act of bnrter, a give-and-take transaction, a truly 
Jewish bargain. The sinner pays God with borrowed money, money 
tranaferred to Him from Obrist. But He must pay to the uttermost 
farthing or bo damned. 

Yodemists claim that tho teaching of the vicarious satisfaction 
lowera tbo ethical grandeur of Jesus' mission infinitely. Dr. Hornack 
of Berlin, nt the religious parliament in connection ,vith the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition in St. Louis in 1904, declared that tho genius of 
Jesus was revealed in this, tbat He broke tho spell which the idea of 
God's wroth had cast on the human race and taught men tliot God 
was only n God of love and a heavenly Fntber, eager and ready to 
come to the aid of His erring children nnd to embrace every returning 
prodigal with loving affection without nny intervening compensation 
for His love. 

Thus tho vicarious satisfaction, tbe ntonemont, which both 
Testaments of tlie Christion Scriptures tench, becomes to :Modernists 
an inaurmountnblo stumbling-block. Mnny volumes, some of them 
ponderous, lmve been written to set forth the Obrist of the lCod
orniata. I s11011 mention only a few, such os : -

H. Weinel, J c,1111 it1L 10. Ja ,kr1imrdcrt. Tuebingcn, 1003-4. 
\V, S andoy , 7'11e I,i/e of Oltrist i,i R ecant R caoarch. Oxford, 1007. 

E. Digges lo. Toncl111, Tl1e l' araon of Ohriat in Modarn, 2'houg1Le. 
London, .1012. 

T. \Vernie, Dia Qucll an dca Leben• .T cau. Halle, IDOii. 
A. Kalthoff, [las Cliri1t1t11probl cn, . Leipzig, 1002. 
A. Drew!!, Dia Ol1riat11 an1yt1t a. Jena, 1011. 
\V. B. Smith, Dar vor cl,ristli clte .Teai1a. Jenn, 1000. 
S. J. Lare, 7'1,a Diatoricity of J caua. Chicago, 1012. 
N. Scbmidt, 7'11e Prop11a t of Na=arcth. New York, 1005. 
W. BouSBet, .Tcs11a. Bnllc, 1004. 
A. Bnmnek, Daa 1V cacu de• 01Lriata1Lt1ima. Leipzig, 1000; Engl. 

transl.: lVhat f;a 01,riatia.nityr London, 1004. 
T. Adamson, Studica of the Mind of Oh.rial. Edinburgh, 1898. 
A. E. Gan•ic, BtutJica ilL t1,o Inner Life of 011.riat. London, 1007. 
D. W. Simon, R cconeilia.lion by lncama.ticm. London, 1808. 
W. L. Walker, 2'1ie Spirit a.nil tle Incarnation. Edinburgh, 1001. 
A. Morris Stewart, 2'hc Orown of Bcia,1ec. London, 1902. 
Etc., etc., 

not to mention innumerable articles in works of reference, acientmc 
periodicals, ond popular journols. 
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OB The lleanlng of Caln17 In the lllndl of llodernl■ta. 

It i1 plain the entire Koderni1t argument ogainat tho Ohri■t who 
worb out redemption by His integrity nnd innocent aufferins clit

regarda Bible facta. It disregnrda tho Biblo-teaching that the in
carnate Christ baa not ceuecl by the incnrnntion to be whnt Be WU 
before the incarnation, via., the otornnl God, ,vl10 ia in Bia e118J1C11 
perfect righteou1neu and communicntea Bia divino rightooum• 
just 81 an,y other perfection of His to Bia naaumed humon nntme. 
It furthermore di1regarda the plain Bible-tencl1ing that tho man 
Christ whom wo behold busy na a servant under the Low to fulfil the 
Low baa not eeoaed to be what He woa before, nomely, tho aupreme 
Lawgiver and oa 1ueh exlex, i. e., outside the polo of tho Law isaued 
for mere man, superior to nll lo,vs nnd nmenablo to none. By both 
theao counts tho incnrnato Son of God is under no obligation to fulfil 
the Low. His fulfilling it can add nothing to His own rightcoumeu 
either as God or man. .All the righteousness wl1ich Ho acquires by 
His actual aubmi11ion to tho Lnw cnn never hn,•o bec11 intended for 
Himself nnd is thcreforo accumulated by Him ns proxy for men, to 
bo credited to them and to sot them up in the judgment of God in 
a righteousness that cnnnot be impeached. 

Moreover, this God-msn Redeemer tokes up tho life tosk of the 
human race nt the point where our common onccstor, Adam, hod to 
take it up. Christ, in tbo divine account, is "tho second Adam.'' Aa 
the fnte of every descendnnt of Adam wns bound up in Adom, so it ia 
again bound up in Christ. Thero is tl1erefore in the Scripturol view 
of tho mntter no need of mony Redeemers or mouy repetitions of the 
zedemption. One Christ nnd one sacrificiol life ond denth of Obrist 
autlices for all. 

It must furthermoro be bomo in mind tl1nt tl10 sufferin g of Obrist. 
is the suffering of the eternal Deity. Though limited in point of 
tinle, it is nevertheless permeated, suffused, with tho quolity of ever
lutingness, becauso of the snblimo personality of tl1e Sufferer, who is 
tho eternal God, beforo wbom oll time-mcasurmcnts ore futile at
tempts to measure nn existence tl1at hos lmd no beginning ond will 
h11ve no end. 

Furthermore, the :Modernist argument ogninst the legolistic 
ebaraeter of the Biblical plnn of anlvntion operntes with the love of 
God to the exclusion of the justice of God. It mnkes God forgot what 
He h11d 

thre11tened 
to do to the lawbrenkers ond represent Him as 

a good-natured airo who is ever ready to condone the offenBCB of hia 
sons. It :forgets that, while the general loving-kindness of God is 
impartially extended to all His creatures, to tho evil nnd tlie good, 
tho just and the unjust, to aust11in them in their nntural life, the 
redeeming love of God, which aots tliem up in a spiritual relation to 
the God against whom t- have rebelled, is imparted only through 
Christ. .Tobn 8, 16 does not read: "God loved the world to give every 
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one eternal life," ao that heaven would be oun mereq b7 a Sat of the 
IOVOJ'Oign good pleoauro of God, but thia ia bow it reada: "God •o 
lOYed the world that Ho gave Hie only-begotten Son, that whoaoever 
bolieveth in Him abould not poriah, but have evorlaating life." It ia 
Tariq aa Luther insiated ogainst his advoraarica in His "Bu bedenbn 
melt die Koeatef' thot is, they do not conaider the coat involved in 
our aalvation. Paul and "Poter ring the chonges on tho fact that we 
were bought with n price, a price, not of matoriol quality like silver 
and gold, but ,vith tl10 purchoec-money of the innocent blood of Chriat, 
111 of a lnmb wihout blemish nnd witl1out spot. Heroin lies the un
fathomable depth of the redeeming love of God that in His infinite 
wiadom Ho found n wny out of tl10 dilemma created by mon's sin, b:, 
which, on the one lumd, His justice nnd His truth could be vindicated 
ond thus remain inviolate, nnd, on tho other lmnd, His mercy ond love 
ond compossion could be given frco nnd boundless scope to go out to 
every sinner nnd release l1im from tl1e guilt, curse, ond power of 
every sin. 

In re,riewing tho :Modarnist view of the crucified Christ, we must 
not forgot one fact: In propounding tl10 divine plon of redemption, 
Poul ognin nnd ngnin states that he is explnining to l1is bearers nod 
renders tho lost ond greatest of tho mysteries of God. To quote onl:, 
one statement of this kind, 11crmit me to quote from 1 Cor. 2: "We 
speak wi edom among them tltnt ore perfect; yet not the wisdom of 
this world nor of tl1c priuccs of this world, t11nt come to nought; but 
we pcnk tho wi dom of God in n mystery, e,•cn the bidden wisdom, 
wl1ich God ordained before tl10 world unto our glory; which none of 
the prince of thi world knew; for hnd they known it, they would 
not 110,•o crucified tho Lord of Glory. But ns it is written, Eye both 
not seem nor cnr l1cnrd, neitl1er lmvo entered into tho benrt of man 
tho things wl1icb God hath prcpnrcd for tl1cm that love Him. But 
God hoth rcvcnlcd them unto us by His Spirit. . • . Wo have received, 
not the spirit of tho world, but tl10 Spirit wl1ich is of God, that we 
might know the things tbnt are freely gh•cn to us of God. . • • But 
tho noturnl mnn rcccivetb not the things of tho Spirit of God; for 
they ore foolishness unto him; neither con he kno,v them, because 
t.hey ore piritunlly discerned," vv. 6-14. This is in tenor the some 
dcclnrntion ns thnt which Christ mode wl1en in tl1e region of Coesoreo 
Philippi Ho ncceptcd Peter's confession with these words: "Blessed 
art thou, Bnr-Jonn; for flesh and blood both not revealed it unto thee, 
but My Fotltcr which is in heaven," lfott.10, 17. 

Paul made tho dcclnration to tho Corintl1ions just cited to explain 
two 

things 
to himself ond to us: 1) why tho Christ crucified whom 

he preoched was to the Greeks foolishness ond to the Jews a stumbling-
block. It is that to every mnn by nature. In his unregeneroto state 
C\"Cry mnn is a Modernist. The :Modernists deceive themselves when 
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tbe7 think and auert that they have diacovered a now Obrist, Tbe:r 
~ repeat in modem terminology and with a modern acientiSc 
8ffQ' of :rea,oninp the old arguments of Celaus and hia followen 
in 

the 
CBDturi• after him. To all of them the croaa on Oalvlll'J' ia the 

peat eniama of the hiatory of mankind. The dying J eaus is to them 
a miaundentood teacher like Socrates, a victim of jealousy by men 

who could ntmn' hope to be Hia equal and theroforo removed Him. 
u thCV' have removed thousands beforo Him and thouaonds aince, 
a apirituol hero, who boa given tho ~orld nn inspiring example of tho 
nobiliq of the human heart that con philoso1>hicnlly riec superior to 
the aordid thinp of thia life, and 10 on. But they never riae by 

nature to the thought: That ia what it cost to restore mo to God'• 
favor, open heaven, and close hell for me. . 

2) Paul declare■ that the crucified Obrist wl10 is despised by 
J'en 

and 
Greeb ia neverthelea "to them that nro called tho Power 

of God and the Wisdom of God.'' To men and women all over the 
world who aince tho daya of Oaiophaa, Pilat e, and Herod bavo been 
initiated by divine grace into that knowledge and ins ight into God'• 
plan which faith in the Word of God begets tl10 cro~ on Onlvary ia 
the world marvel. Down the vista of the centuries tl1cy sco tbot cross 
looming large in overy generation of mon. Oneo it stood sile ntly on 
a pllowa' hill outs ide tho gates of J erusalem; to-doy it glcnms from 
millions of church-steeples in every zone nnd clime, 0 11 every con
tinent, and in thouaands of isles. Altors, pulpits, bo1>t i mol fonts, 
prayer-books, 

hymn-books, service-books 
of tho Obristion churches, ore 

decorated with it. The fint cross hod been rudely constructed out 
of two pieces of wood laid across each other. S ince then the grcnt 
symbol of the Christian faith has been elaborately wrought in silver 
and gold, with pearl and precious stones inlaid, nnd nrt ist icnll y carved 
from rare woods and ivory. From infnncy to old ogc, f rom the 
baptismal font to tho final shriving of tho depor ting saint, ot every 
momentoua atap in his spiritual progress, t.h o sign of tbe cross hns 
been given a place. With it the believer retires nt night and greets 
the dawn of the new c!Q. Mutely thus tbo disciple of tbe crucified 
Lord acknowledge their indebtedness to tl10 ,,icnrious otoncment which 
was brought to a fini■h in the unutterable ogony of Onh,nry, and with 
mute eloquence the Christion world reverently nnd grotcfully acknowl
edge& the truth of tho words of the Savior of monkind on the eve of 
His departure: "I, if I be lifted up from tho earth, will drnw nil men 
unto lre.'' It ia to His Church the symbol of ,,ic tory over nll the 
force■ of negation, ■kepticiam, and agnosticism th at hove tried their 
intellectual cunning and their secular strength ogninst its victorious 
valor and apella to them aa it did to the pagan emperor in one of the 
earq Ohriatian 

legends: 
In hoc rigno t,mceal 

The :Modernist fean the Scriptural meaning of the cross, the 
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theology which it apreaea, with stupid inabilit;y for comprehension. 
· Be may speak of the Paasion of the Redeemer as an Diad of woes, 

• tragecb- of miBUDdentanding, otc. But be must admit that the 
Bible of the Christians treats this woe as unparalleled, unique, in 
• c1au by iteelf. Tho history of tho 01'088, the unquestionable power 
which the event on Calvary bas ox ertcd on the development of our 
race in the matter of religion, is to him a most perplexing phenomenon. 
Bo may regard the reveren t homage paid to the crucified Obrist as 
a piece of superstition, ond ho may point to truo foots of his tory to 
show that th ere havo been, nnd probably are this day, instances where 
tho cross is supe.r sti tiously used even within pnrta of tho Christian 
Church; but 110 ie forced to admit thnt it is not all superstition; it is 
clear-minded eom•ieti on that is ex1>rcsaed by i t ; and this conviction 
is ineradicable. No research of science, no literary skill of renowned 
writers, no oratory of tho grcate t speakers, wiJl over be oble to pluck 
from tho hearts of aZZ men the b1e~scd nssuronco that the meaning of 
Oolvory is tl1is : "He, the Son of God, 1oved mo ond gave H imself 
for me; and t110 life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith 
in Him.'' 

Thank God, Cah•nry Jms t1mt meaning o1so for all Modernists, 
although they cannot see nnd ref use to admit it. But even in their 
ronks i t hos pro,•ed tl1e power of God and the ,visdom of God ond 
broug11t men from their l'ank s to t11e foot of tho cross to join tho 
Romon centurion in llis confession. If we ore faithful in our testi
mony, Coh •ary wi11 still 11rovo i ts power ond wisdom olso to the 
Modernists nnd help tl1em out of t11eir Ve·ratancle&atol1 , out of their 
inteUectuol elf- uffieiency, into tho greater wisdom of the penitent 
belie,•e r to whom tl10 pro.found mysteri es of the etemal counsels of 
God's Jo,·o nre opened up os 110 stands at tho foot of tl1e cross on 
Cnh·ory and studies tl1e trngedy in which mercy hos in o most sublime 
monner sensoned ju sti ce. 

Vnlporniso, Ind. ____ .,.____ W. H. T. DAU. 

6 0 finot i?ut~ct in f cincm eidjut} • unb ltruQiicb. l!t luat fidj 
bcjjcn li

c
1uu{jt, bn{j in bcm Sfmn1>f, au lucidjcm <Bott i~n f,crujcn ~attc, 

cl fidj nidjt um irbif djc @ilf ct ~anbcrtc, um i,olitijdjc lJrci~cit, IUeitlidjc 
!Jladjt, nntionaTc mocntilmiidjfciten, SCorbcruno bet IBiff cnf djnft unb 

ffrciijcit bc B S)cnfcn B unb nnbcrc S) inoc mc~r, ba{j cB bieimcijt cih 
stampf IUat 11111 bic aUcinioc @cTtuno be i !!Bode B bet eidjri~ unb bamit 

um bic ~re Wottel unb bic <Seiigfeit bet !nenf djcn. f8on a1Uci <S eiten 
tuurbc 

orocn 
bic Wutoritiit ber Eidjrift 6h1rm gcTaufen, born !papfttum 

unb bon bcn eicljlUiirmcm. .Blunt ~icTten f,cibc in thesi an bem gott• 
Iidjm lttfprung bet mibeI, iijrex luortiidjen l!:ingef,ung burdj bcn Oci .. 
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